Polysorbates, a class of non-ionic surfactants, are very useful excipients in several pharmaceutic formulations for intravenous use with different objectives.
Polysorbates increase drug solubility in suspensions with low or no-solubility, to obtain aqueous dispersions. In those cases, surfactant concentration varies from 0.05% to 0.5%, depending on the solid content of formulation.
Polysorbates also are used in the formula of injectable solutions to increase absorption of soluble drugs due to micelle formation. Also, polysorbates are useful to sta-bilize proteins in formulas with monoclonal antibodies.
Virtually, all formulas contain polysorbate 20 or 80. Safety of systemic use of PS80 is controversial.
PS80 has no neurotoxicity in newborn rats following administration of high oral doses during pregnancy, and do not cause development disturbances, functional alterations of central nervous system, and alterations of locomotion or of reflexes 3 . In adult animals, oral intake of high doses of PS80 is safe in mice, rats, dogs and apes 4 .
However, intraperitoneal injection of PS80 in newborn female rats cause morphological and functional alterations of uterus and ovaries 5 . Also, PS80 may be associated to non-immune anaphylactic reaction, following intravenous administration during pregnancy 6 .
PS80 effects on the eye surface were studied in several experimental models. Sub-tenon injection of PS80 in rabbits caused less toxicity in eye surface than other commonly used excipients commonly used in topic formulations for ocular use, such as carboxymethylcellulose, polyethylene glycol, benzylic alcohol, benzalkonium chloride and methylcellulose 7 . PS80 also seems to have a protective mechanism in the corneal epithelium of cells maintained in culture, reducing the toxicity induced by benzalkonium chloride, a commonly used excipient used in eye drops 8, 9 .
Formula most used commercially of triamcinolone acetonide (TA) contains PS80. TA is a synthetic glucocorticoid with long-lasting effect that has been widely used in the treatment of retinal diseases by intravitreal injection, but safety studies show controversial results.
Some in vivo experimental studies suggest that TA intravitreal injection, which formula contains PS80, is safe [10] [11] [12] . However, other experimental studies suggest that TA formulation without preservative is less toxic to retina after intravitreal injection than most common formulas [13] [14] [15] . Since TA vehicle formulation has many compounds, such as benzylic alcohol, carboxy-methylcellulose, PS80, sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid, the role of each compound in retinal toxicity is still uncertain [16] [17] [18] .
Although PS80 is frequently used in the preparation of formulations for ocular use, including drugs for intravitreal use, its effect on retina after intravitreal injection has never been studied. The objective of the present study is to determine functional and morphological alterations of rabbit retina caused by PS80, at the same concentration used for the preparation of new drugs for intravitreal use.
METHODS
Eleven New Zealand non-pigmented rabbits (weighting from 2 to 3 kg) were used. Animals were treated according to the recommendations of the As- 
Ophthalmologic Exam
Animals were submitted to biomicroscopy and indirect binocular ophthalmoscopy before and right after intravitreal injections, repeated in the 7th and 14th days after injections.
Electroretinography
Both eyes were submitted to full-field electroretinography (ERG) before and after seven and 14 days of injection. For ERG, contact lens were applied attached to bipolar corneal electrodes in both eyes and a ground electrode was fixed at the animal ear. Animals were positioned in a Faraday cage (60x60cm) and the luminous stimulation was generated by a Ganzfeld stimulator controlled by a computer system. ERG signs 
Morphological Analysis
Animals were sacrificed 30 days after intravitreal injections and their eyes were processed for light microscopy, after euthanasia, posterior eye segments were fixed in ALFAC solution. After inclusion in paraffin, they were submitted to 7µm slices that were dyed with hematoxylin and eosin and analyzed under light microscopy. Thickness and retinal organization were analyzed at retinal inferior medium periphery of all eyes.
Statistical Analysis
Amplitude and implicit times were described as medium ± standard deviation. Results were analyzed by ANOVA variance analysis test using repeated measu- Differences were considered significant when p was lower than 0.05.
RESULTS

Clinical Aspects
No alterations were observed at biomicrosco- (amiodarone, ciclosporin and decetaxel) 20 and it is used as excipient in vaccines 21 . Although PS80 is usually consi- This study suggests that PS80, at the used concentration in the preparation of drugs for intravitreal use,
is not toxic to rabbits retina and may be used safely as a component of the preparation of suspension of lipophilic drugs. However, pharmacological and additional retinal toxicity studies are needed to determine the safety of PS80 in multiple intravitreal injections in the same eye, since this is a very common treatment in daily practice.
Objetivo: determinar os efeitos funcionais e morfológicos na retina de coelhos da concentração de PS80 utilizada na preparação de drogas intravítreas. Métodos: onze coelhos New Zealand receberam injeção intravítrea de 0,1ml de PS80. Como controle, o olho contralateral de cada coelho recebeu o mesmo volume de soro fisiológico. Foram realizados eletrorretinogramas de acordo com o protocolo modificado, biomicroscopia e mapeamento de retina antes da injeção, sete e dez dias depois. Os animais foram sacrificados no 30o dia e as retinas analisadas por microscopia de luz. Resultados: os olhos injetados com PS80 não apresentaram sinais clínicos de inflamação intraocular. O eletrorretinograma não apresentou alteração de amplitude e tempo implícito das ondas a e b nas condições escotópica e fotópica. Não houve alteração morfológica da retina na microscopia de luz. Conclusão: a injeção intravítrea de PS80 na concentração utilizada na preparação de drogas intravítreas não causa alterações funcionais e morfológicas na retina de coelhos. Esses resultados sugerem que o PS80 não é tóxico para a retina de coelhos e pode ser usado com segurança na preparação de novas drogas lipofílicas para injeção intravítrea.
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